Massachusetts
http://rafting.allaboutrivers.com

Concord River
Come join us for early spring whitewater rafting on the Concord River, just 30 minutes north of Boston. This urban
whitewater gem plunges over three major class III-IV rapids - Twisted Sister, Three Beauties, and Middlesex Dam.
When the water level is right, Three Beauties becomes an intensely fun surfing hole. Surfing involves paddling
upstream into a wave or hole with the goal to fill the boat with water, splash the entire crew, or maybe even have
the boat stand on end. We run this section twice on each Concord River rafting trip. We welcome adventurous
rafters 14 and older.
Trip Length: half day Minimum Age: 14
Season: April and May Intensity Level: advanced

Millers River
Join Zoar Outdoor on one of New England’s most popular rafting trips! When the spring thaw turns New England
rivers into a torrent the Millers River in western Massachusetts comes into its own. With big-water Class III and IV
rapids that peak at the Funnel, the large diagonal waves and holes require total concentration and all-out paddling
from all aboard the rafts. Rafting on The Millers River is ideal for those seeking the thrill of high-volume rafting for
all rafters ages 12 and up.
Trip Length: full day Minimum Age: 12
Season: April Intensity Level: intermediate

Zoar Gap
Take your family, office, church, or scout group rafting on the Deerfield River's most popular rafting section, Zoar Gap. With a
minimum age of 7, these Class II whitewater rapids with one Class III rapid are ideal for beginner rafters.

Trip Length: full day Minimum Age: 7
Season: April to October Intensity Level: moderate

Whitewater Kayak Lessons
Whitewater kayaking or canoeing is a great way to enjoy the outdoors while choosing your level of adventure.
Zoar Outdoor offers white water kayaking and canoeing lessons on the Deerfield River in the Berkshire hills of
Massachusetts to suit every level of paddler, from kayaking for beginners to advanced.
Trip Length: 1 to 5 days Minimum Age: 10
Season: April to October Intensity Level: beginner to advanced.

New York
http://www.whitewaterchallengers.com/

LANDERS RIVER TRIPS - NEW YORK RAFTING ON THE DELAWARE RIVER
We are located just a short driving distance from New York City and nestled between the Catskills and Pocono
Mountains, on the Scenic Delaware River. Lander's River Trips has been providing Delaware River canoeing,
Delaware River kayaking and Pocono’s rafting trips for its clients since 1955. Come stay with us at one of our 3
campgrounds on the Delaware River. Delaware River camping is fun for the whole family or your entire group.
Everyone is welcome from individuals to very large groups. Bring your scouts or youth group to Upstate New York
and experience NY Rafting, tubing the Delaware River, riverfront camping, or even Pocono’s white water rafting.
We offer nature at its finest like Eagle watching, hunting, fishing, and float trips. All of our river activities provide a
way to reduce stress and have some fun. Why not plan your next family vacation or company retreat with us and
come white water rafting in New York.
Trip Length: 10 to 40 miles Minimum Age: 5
Season: April to October Intensity Level: Beginner to Intermediate

Hudson River Gorge
Location: North Creek, NY
Upper - 17 Miles Class III & IV - Indian Lake to North Creek
Middle - 18 Miles Class II & III - North River to the Glen
Lower - 18 Miles Class I & II - Warrensburg to Lake Luzerne
Spring Age 12+ • Summer & Fall Age 8+
The 17 mile trip starts with 3.5 miles on the Indian River, with continuous Class III rapids to warm up. Then it's 14
miles of Class III & IV on the Hudson River with rapids like Blue Ledges, The Narrows, Mile Long Rapid & Harris Rift.
We also raft 13 miles on the Hudson Middle Gorge when levels allow.

Black River Canyon
Location: 1,000 Island Region / Watertown, NY
Length: 7 Miles • Class III & IV rapids * Self Bailing Rafts
Spring Age 12+ • Summer & Fall Age 8+
Enjoy the East's best summer whitewater! The Black River Canyon trip is 7 miles of whitewater excitement with
challenging class III & IV rapids in a dramatic 100 ft. deep canyon. Float past old city ruins, surf, and have tons of
fun in the sun. The staff and equipment are top notch and will make your day on the Black River unforgettable.

Moose River
Location: Old Forge, NY
Length: 13 Miles • Class V Rapids • Spring Only
PREVIOUS RAFTING EXPERIENCE STRONGLY SUGGESTED
Age16+

Canoe/ Kayak
New York
A three-day canoe trip in the lower 48, you’d be hard-pressed to find anything better than the 42-mile segment
from the town of Long Lake, New York, to the village of Saranac Lake in the Adirondacks. This chunk, on the route
of the annual Adirondack Canoe Classic, is accessible and user-friendly, with two portages and a set of locks as it
traces Long Lake, the Raquette River, and the three Saranac Lakes. And the sense of wilderness is profound: once
you put in, there’s just the densely forested beauty of the ’Dacks, with the High Peaks rising to the east. Lean-tos
are scattered along the route. Get maps from northernforestcanoetrail.org, and rent your boat—and arrange a
shuttle back to Long Lake—from Lake Clear-based Mac’s Canoe Livery (rentals from $35 per day; shuttle, from
$125).

New York City Water Trail
http://www.nycgovparks.org/facilities/kayak
New York City is rich in water. If you're looking for a few hours of tranquil paddling or a full-day expedition, you'll
find it here. The New York City Water Trail connects 160 square miles of rivers, bays, creeks, inlets and ocean in the
five boroughs suitable for kayaks, canoes, and openwater rowing craft. Novice and experienced paddlers alike can
enjoy skyline panoramas, riverside parks, bird sanctuaries, tidal marshlands, and boundless vistas of one of the
world's premier harbors, all from a prime sea-level vantage.

Raquette River Outfitters,
http://raquetteriveroutfitters.com/
Shawn Habecker
Our Boy Scout Troop was a Backpacking and hiking group up until a few years ago when we started to look into
mixing it up. We wanted a canoe trip in the Adirondacks and I called Raquette River outfitters to get more
information. With Anne’s help and patience we set up a trip for the ages. We have done the same trip several
times now and it has become a highly requested trip from not only our scouts, but our adults as well. I highly
recommend Raquette River Outfitters for all of your canoeing and kayaking adventures. Shawn Habecker Asst.
Scoutmaster Boy Scout Troop 96 Palmyra, NY

Sabattis Adventure Camp Boy Scout Summer Camp - Long Lake, NY

Empire Kayaks
Situated on the water in Island Park, NY, Empire Kayaks carries a complete line of top quality SUP's, kayaks and
accessories for sale & rent. Our waterfront location provides access to sensational paddling. Experience nature and
wildlife from a new perspective as you paddle the bays,creeks and marshes of Nassau County's South Shore. Stop
by our store for all your kayaking needs. Life jackets, paddles, sprayskirts, racks etc. Sales, equipment, rentals,
instruction & tours, we have it all! Your first stop for kayak & S.U.P. sales and rentals on Long Island.

Empire Kayaks
4 Empire Blvd.
Island Park, NY 11558

Discover Long Island – Kayaking & Canoeing
http://www.discoverlongisland.com/visitors/thingsresult.aspx/minor/webkayak/section/golf

Kayak & Canoe Guide to Long Island State Parks
http://parks.ny.gov/publications/documents/LongIslandKayakCanoeGuide.pdf

THE HONG KONG DRAGON BOAT FESTIVAL IN NEW YORK
Saturday August 8 and Sunday August 9 2015
FLUSHING MEADOWS PARK | FREE ADMISSION | RAIN OR SHINE
http://www.hkdbf-ny.org/

http://portjeffdragonracefest.com/

